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VExtra Special.! .
:All Silk - -"The v Ever Popular"

V;.. a". Sit '

. Cj; AUDHCD BUNCH J PEoa? 10 Clark's O.-N- . T..
-- Printed Rayons i

'A very large assortmen
. Regular $L00 values i

Smart New Bagdad
f Silks, VWashable

Bright j pretty colors
- July Clearance

' .
Silks-Sati- ns

"

Latest colorings, - Jrinta
- ; and Sport Designs

July: Clearance V
Sewing Cotton

. Silk . Pongee. , .

Always gives ; satisfac-
tion, 33 ..inches .'wide

July Clearance

.S Printed Crepes ;

40 inches wide
Big assortment to choose
from, values to $3.50 r

. July. Clearance

JulyClearance i - 6 Spools for
: '25c-..'- . '

;. I

Two , Anniversaries t j
Celebrated atNyet Horned 'i

r Tbe G, A: . Nye; home At, 149 5
Saginajr street was. the ' scene s of
a delightful affair Saturday eve-

ning when the family group, in-

cluding children and grand child-
ren, gathered to celetn-at- e not only

$L29 Yard j 49c per dqzen . J.

' 44 Nye.X 37th wedding, annirer-- n
n
if loo

birthday. , ' : .
The,' four daughters were pres-

ent bne kon-ln-Ia- w, and, the three
grandchildren; ! The group includ-
ed. Mr. and ; Mr. G. A. Nye, the
hoBor''guest;''MiPredertckW
Schwab and daughter Patricia
Ann, and small son Charles; Allan
of Centralis, VfAahJ; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Br Ulrica and daughter Maxine
NyeUlrlch of this city. Miss Lois
Nye' and Miss Doris Nye..

Mr. F.W. Schwab will arrire In

Verus Hauser, . accompanied by
Miss vLois Woodruff, sang "At
Dawning" and -- A11 For You."
Miss "Dorothy f Marsters,' sister of
the- - bride, played Mendelssohn's
wedding march. r -

The bnder wore a lovely 'gown
of flesh . colored . mull over; blue
rayon, and a picture hat to match.
Her bouquet was, of Cecil Brunner
and - Ophelia roses. Her father,
.udge Marsters, gave her in mar-
riage.'!1: i-

--r ;h; ;..'
The bride's only attendant, Miss

Slla; Anderson of Portland, wore
frock of pink georgette with a

picture hat to match and carried
a bouquet of roses, pink snapdrag-
ons and delphinium. Earl' Pearcy,
brother' of: the groom, served as
best man. i f , - . , .

The dining rdom, the scene of
. reception' following v the cere-

mony, was deftly ; arranged - with
baskets of flowers. The serving
table Was beautiful with solf light
of pink tapers in silver candleabra
upon ' bowls of pink roses, snap-
dragons and carnations.
' Mrs." Ai C. Marsters and Mrs.
A. B. Hauser cut Ices; assisted in
serving by the Misses Verus Haus-
er, Helen Churchill, Kathryn Dit-tl-e

and JeasVtte Rice. The bride
cut the wedding cake.

Following the reception the

n .tt.f -- ',.'! r w II -ri tm at mm. IBY ls- - a mm;
B

Schwabs will" return-t- Centralis

The season's most attractive Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Draperies, Wash
Goods, Sheetings, Underwear, Hose, etc., are greatly reduced in price

AUof our merchandise is included in this' sale. Owing to the backward season, spring merchandise did not sell as readily as we antic-
ipated. In order to have room for fall merchandise we must take drastic measures and reduce prices to the limit to effect a completebride and groom left by motor for

clean-u-p.

1

DRAPERIES GREATLY REDUCEDPrinted Voiles Hope Muslin;

Guests in Albany,
Mrs. I..M. Doughton and sons,

Donald and Wayne, spent Sunday
In Albany, as . the guests of Mrs.
Doughton's mother.

Guests From Portland
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Rob-

ertson are entertaining their son
and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O. Robertson of Portland.
The past week-en- d the visitors
were the house guests of Mrs. C.
Q.- - Robertson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.-Apperso- n of McMinnrllle.

Miss Fisher to Spend
1

Summer in California
. I Miss Margaret Fisher left yes-
terday morning for California

"where jhe: plans to stay , the rest
of the summer visiting with rela-
tives and friends in San Diego,
Los Angeles and Long Beach.

- , : ,

Mrs. Bellinger Leaves for
Hawaiian Islands, ;

f Mrs. Iran ' Bellinger ' and small
da tighter Jane . left recently for

gloves
36 inch Figured Drapery Terry Cloth. - Clear-- OQ

anch. per yard. - OaC
All our stock, of printed
voiles in the, newest and
latest patterns and in all
colors, 40 ; wide, eo ; on

$1.50, 1.75 Silk Gloves,

One Lot . fV
Curtain Draperies

Dotted Swiss, Scrims and
Marquisettes j

Clearance Price : :

this sale "for- - 89c a yard," Limit 10; Yards to
Customer ;NO RESERVE. At

odds and ends, d (fclearance J 1 U II.
" ;" '

.
Regular $2.95 Kid JGloves
clearance, spe-- Ci' Cf
cial lot, pair.... 01 .01

One special lot Figured Cretonne. Clear-- OC
ance, per yard... OD C

45 inch Nottingham Drapery, cream with OQ
gold or blue, splendid value. Clearance. Oaf C

One lot Fillet Net Curtain Drapery, cream OQ
white, ecru to 69c value, clearance C25c Yard39c Yard 36 inch Percales

clearance price yd.

Hundreds of bargains notlisted in this ad are arranged on tablesior easy choosing" a. tha Vtawnllnn - fal anda vltmi ' Mm.
' yV Bellinger, has accepted a position

' 5 ' ,as ; head of the children's depart- -
xnent in the library, of : Honolulu. .

4 1 After visiting tori a short time
;in Portland and Taeoma they will

House Guests at
Erickson Home

. Dean and! Mrs. Frank M. Erick
son have as their house guests
their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Erickson of
Berkeley.' CaL Mr Erickson is a
telephotographer with, the Bell 4. v

-- vTelephon-ompaxiaSanFtatr-

Crater lake 'and numerous other
points. The bride's golng-awa-y

suit was ot delft blue kaklkohl
crepe with .t clos-- e fitting hat to
match..' ; ...

Out of town, guests attending
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Marsters and , family,'. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Pearcy, Mr. and Mm
Knight Pearcy,. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Anderson of Salem; L. B. Mar-
sters of McMinnville; Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Pearcy, Rev. and Mrs. A. R.
McCIean, Miss Ella Andreson, Mr.
and; Mrs. "Frank .Perkins, Miss La-ver- ne

Spitzenberg, Leland Lep-ha- m,

Frances ; Kllng Howard of
Portland ; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mar-
sters of Myrtle Creek; Mr. and
Mrs. O. Gusts iso n of Coquille,
Mrs. J. Johnson of Marshfield,
Katherine Dlttle of Riddle. Mr.
and Mrs.- - F. H. Rechter'of Win-
chester Bay, Miss Lois Woodruff
of Corvallis and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Hedden of ElXton.

Mr., and Mrs. .Pearcy have many
friends throughout the state. and
both are graduates of OAC. Mrs.
Pearcy is a member of one of the
most prominent families of south-
ern Oregon." She is affiliated with
the Alpha Omicron" Pi sorority and
for. the ? past "three years she has
taught . economics in the Salem

berof the Pearcyy Bros. flrm,jrd-mine- nt

fruit buyers of Marion
'county. :

After July 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Pearcy will be at home at 802
North Cottage street, Salem.

Leaves for Mission Field
Misa Katherine Williams, for the

past nine months head nurse of
the obstetrical --department at Sa-
lem general hospital, has left to
go into the mission field and ex-

pects to sail for Africa after spend-
ing a vacation with her parents in
Missouri.
Miss Helen Pearce
Arrives From East

. .Miss Helen Pearce, older daugh-
ter of Mrs. George J. Pearce, ar-
rived home on the Shasta last eve-
ning following an extended period
of study at Radeliffe. Miss Pearce
visited in California en route
home. ,

House Guests at
Howe Home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rove en-
tertained as their house guests
over the "week-en- d Mr. and ; Mrs.
Kenneth Neff of Eugene. and-Mr- .

and Mrs. Clyde, Boles and children
of Central Point. Yesterday ; Mrs.
Rowe and daughter, Kathryn, ac-

companied the Boles family, Mr.
Boles being her brother, to Sea-
side where they will spend several
days.

al eiseo. Mrs. Eritkson Is Assistant
"a i"fv3tor W Spaxu?f in the Uni- -

f McElvains Motor to
I California - '

: c Mr. , and Mrs. E. (A, ; McEl vain

I
left by: motor yesterday morning
to Hamilton, Cal., where they will
visit with their soa-in-la- w and
d&nghter. Dr. and.Mrfc. Barton A.
Myers, i -.- j

The McElvains plan to visit a
, while ia Yosemite valley, and a
short time at Lake Tahoe, then re--

' turn to Hamilton, Where Mrs.
Myers and the twins plane to join
them on their trip to Salem, where
Mrs. Myers will visit for an in-

definite time. i f t
Week-En- d at Cascadia 5

Mr. and Mrs.. W. W. Rosebraugh
and , Harold motored to Cascadia
for ithe. week-en- d, returning on
Monday evening. r

? Bridge Club Entertained
; J; 'Mrs, Homer , Egan entertained
,her' bridge club with a tea last
week at" her lovely country home
oiv the?. River, road, the living-roo- m

was attractive with tall bas-
kets of cladloli. snaTklraeona.

113

u
We have reserved nothing All of our finest merchandise is included in this sale Now is the time, to buy Our ! Miss S. Kafoury

leaves Friday on an extensive buying trip including. Chicago, Cleveland and New York. We expectUp enlarge and re-arran- ge our .
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DRlCSSERAYONSILKDRESSES
JULY CLEARANCE

ciarkia and cariopsis. The
noon was speat in playing bridge, JULY CLEARANCEn itif,
Mrs. Carl Nelson having won high
honors. j );

Besides the additional guest,
Mrs. O. M Rothchlld of Portland. S3.95$8.751

JULY CLEARANCE

$16.00
Designed in the inimitable manner of New York, fea--

turing the latest flar silhouettes,- - strikingly smart,
straight lines, offset.with jaunty collar and cuffs and
tie, others are ornaments with handwork and some are; 4.1 .11 i i i t i i -

The Cherry city Baking Co.
bread, pies and cakes are ot high-
est quality.' One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit It. Worth
while. A Salem show place. () Fine quality Jlayon has been used. ii making these

dresses. They are charming, 'colorful washable
Silks created on lines of simplicity in printed pat

terns, and plain colors, many nave style features are
present, as the flare skirt and chic bodice, enhanced
;with tucks and frills. Every, dress is strikingly new
and srood lookinsr. i

frocks designed on simple useful lines.' but exceeding

who with her children Is planning
, to spend) the summer at the E.an

fcome,; the . group included. Mrs.
Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Clifton Irwin, Mrs.
Cart Nelson, Mrs. Orris Fry, Mrs.
Allan Carson, Mrs." Clifford Farm
er,' Mrs. Donald Young and Mrs.

sJohn H. Carson.

ly attractive. Regular $5.95 and a few. at S7.75 dresses
are in this assortment.it me au-uv- er jjihimju paiiems. iMWiy COlonngs. 1

Viw m mm - ifinn w
The next meeting of the bridge

Ub Will be at thn Jiomfl of Mr Other Dresses Marked At Sale Prices $19.50, $29.75 and $35.00Nelson.
f9 I

Miss Marsters Marries
Mr.PearcyatRoseburg

.
' i A redding of great Interest to

Down StairsDown Stairs Women's! Women's Muslin"StoreStore.
. 36 inch English 24c

Children's! Muslin
' Underwear .

Panties and Combination

Silk Hoseprint

-- Children's
, Silk Hose

White and black, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.85 values A r

'" 'Gowns
Regular $2.98 and $1.98

Seamless sheets C t id
81x90,.:.-.-lUJ- ,
36 inch Black Mercerized

Salem, people was solemnized lastTuesday, at 4 o'clock at the home
of Judge and Mrs. R. W. Marsters
of Rosehurg, when their daughter.
Miss Vivian Marsters. became the
bride of Marry Pearcy of Salem.
Cuests from Southern Oregon and

32. , inch Dress --1 A
Gingham;... IfrC
36'- - inch Stripe OC
Broad cloth 00 C

Special lot .of odda and
ends, clearance j A A
price pair....:v vlUUSateen, clearance, OOJL $1169 one lot,; clearance np

price. .Jl.r-iL.u."- 0 w
Clearance
price .clearance price pr.per yard CLa EJi. from many parts of the Willamette

valley gathered for the ceremony.
. Tbe, rooms were attractive withliugebaakets of 'gladioli and del--

s-- -- '' PTJEXCII j

1HIRS fZ. ItKJ : - Ruffled Voile CurtainsnirrA PkliUBm ; large bank of palmB.
hnLOfsnollus. ferns. ; nlnt 4 U:T '- v D: M. S.f'Six Strand Emhroidery CoLtcn

Y ' LN
.

r ' Clearance price, 3 s!:eiri3 fcr 1 C -
111 M2 delnh! 24 ' yards long, plain white, $ll50 value, $1.00clearance price per parivuo tun Vk I lie HTing

foom.,,; . ...
. Preceding the ceremony Miss

I Bros, are-- selling the Oak-land end Ponllac ear. Agents forthe , valley counties. Pioneer firmfa K2tos.i Oakland coach now only
r

All ! 5c wash braids and tape c c;i ! '

Stland.or Gcrmanto rn r. ;
"

nittin'" v,Tor;tcd v:irr .!. ,

Ruffled Check ! Marquisette Curtains
24 yards long, plain.' white, ; $1.00j value 1 7QA
' clearance sale, per pair I v CI

CI 1 , ,, 4 1 - I C
ili' M IT A. Scheelar At5f v 4 I lit Lie St.

IQCHAEEER'G
' COMPLTITT1 FOUNTAIN'
--- ; t , : ssRyicB, v;

1S5 ilorth Crninercial St.

- Co oldest in the TTlIlamette val--ley C. 2ew..aa,(Lixsad- -, parts.. jmd
, eqaiyineni. Low prices and oual--7

r:rrlc? tew. J 015 tf. C5al ()


